Sabbatical Language In FASRP

**Page 11—Section G – University Faculty Committees**
Standing committees of the University Faculty shall be established or abolished following the same procedures as those established for amending this article. Membership and functions of all University Faculty standing committees shall be included in the bylaws. The University Faculty may, either directly or by action of the University Faculty members of the University Senate, establish ad hoc committees. (UF 5/10)

Election is by mailbox ballot following nominations from the floor at the spring University Faculty meeting. *In the event an elected member of a committee is unable to fulfill the duties of the committee due to an official leave (sabbatical, medical leave, etc.),* the Committee Chair may request a temporary replacement of that member following the established procedures for filling vacancies on committees as outlined in the Bylaws of the University Faculty. (US 11/03)

**Page 13—Section G – Committees**
The University Senate shall create and maintain standing and ad hoc committees to assist in its deliberations. Such committees are responsible to the University Senate and their recommendations on matters of policy become effective only after receiving approval from the University Senate. Chairs of University Senate standing committees must be senators. *In the event an elected member of a committee is unable to fulfill the duties of the committee due to an official leave (sabbatical, medical leave, etc.),* the Committee Chair may request a temporary replacement of that member following the established procedures for filling vacancies on committees as outlined in the Bylaws of the University Senate. (US 11/03)

**Page 47—DPC Membership**
A faculty member may hold membership on the Department Personnel Committee in only one department. If a faculty member holds a 50 percent assignment in each of two departments, the department in which he or she will be a member of the Department Personnel Committee shall be determined at the time the tenure appointment is made. Tenured faculty members who are (a) on sabbatical leave or (b) temporarily assigned (i.e., for a period of two years or less) to university duties outside the department or (c) teaching abroad remain members of the Department Personnel Committee and are expected to participate fully in the Department Personnel Committee unless they expressly elect to temporarily suspend their membership during their sabbatical leave, outside appointment or teaching assignment and inform their department chair of their decision.

**Page 52—Leaves of Absence**
Leaves of absence, sabbatical leaves, or retraining assignments shall not constitute breaks in continuous service nor shall they be included in the probationary period.